
















[1892-08-10; copy of deed of indenture of Elbow Pond Cranberry Co., fully-
handwritten; Book 202, Page 519:] 

  This Indenture, made and a greed on… [10 Aug 1892] by and between 
Charles Sears and Charles E. Hall and Abby D. Hall wife… all of Brewster… 
of the first part, Edmund F. Hall, Charles Sears and William W. Wixon all of 
Brewster… in the second part and Charles E. Hall of Brewster… of the third 
part…    Whereas by a certain deed or Articles of Association dated [2 Dec 
1891]… the said Charles Sears, Edmund F. Hall, Charles E. Hall and 
William W. Wixon… did associate together, and form themselves into… The 
Elbow Pond Cranberry Company… and did… organize the government of the 
said society… to a President, treasurer, manager, clerk, and three trustees… 
And whereas… Charles Sears and… Charles E. Hall… purchased certain 
lands and tenements situate in Brewster… a certain piece… of swamp land 
and woodland situate in… Brewster, called West Brewster, and bounded… 
Beginning at the edge of Elbow Pond, (so called) at the corner of a dike, the 
same being the Northwest corner of the premises thence by land of Jesse 
Eldridge and others S. 76º E. dist. 19.33 chains, to a stake and stone, 
thence by woodland of parties unknown S. 5º W. dist. 6.30 chains to a stake 
and stones thence by woodland of the heirs of Frederick Kelley N. 72º W. 
dist 2.61 chains to a stake and stone on a road, thence South westerly, 
along said road 15.05 chains to a stake and stone on the East side of said 
road and in range of land of Cyrus Cahoon, thence by woodland of said 
Cahoon, S. 33º W. dist. 11.26 chains, to a stake and stones on the East side 
of a road leading to North Harwich, thence by said road Northwesterly 9.43 
chains, to a stake and stones, on the North side of said road, thence by 
woodland of Richard Rogers and others N. 40º E dist. 5.53 chains, to a 
stake and stones, thence by woodland of said Rogers and others (same 
course) dist 65 links to Elbow Pond… thence N. 35º E across said pond to 
the first… containing an area of twenty-six acres… [first part parties] 
mutually desirous that the same… should be conveyed… to the said 
company… [for $100] paid by the Company and… [$100] paid by… Edmund 
F. Hall, Charles Sears, William W. Wixon and… Charles E. Hall… for the 
benefit of said Company… 
[Witness:]           Charles Sears   (LS) 
 Tully Crosby, J.P.       Chas. E. Hall   (LS) 
             Abbie D. Hall   (LS) 
             Edmund F. Hall  (LS) 
             William W. Wixon  (LS) 
[Recorded Barnstable, 19 Oct 1892.] 
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